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Subject: - FiR

Sir,

In producing herewith four arrested accused persons namely (iJ Swapan Barman [36], S/O
Dipesh Barman of Mathabhanga, P.S - Mathabhanga, Dist - Coochbehar, [ii] R.ivi Lama @ Bijay [87J,S/0 Lt' Kaley lama of Bagdogra, P.S * Bagdogra, Dist - Darjeeling, (iii) Jarinan Mahato (SSl, S/O f,i.
Biswasar'Mahato of Khaprile Bazar, P.S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling, (ivJ Munna paswin (SZ), S1a
Ram Pt'asad Paswan of Medical Kawakhali, P.S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling were loitering at NnU
Gate No.-2, Shivmandir arrested u/s 41 Cr.p.C.

I, S.l' Md' Sanaullah of Matigara .P.S, Siliguri Police Commiissionerate do herby lodged a
written complaint against above noted persons fij Swapan Barman [36), Sl0 Dipesh Barman of
]vlathabhanga, P'S - Mathabhlnga, Dist - Coochbehac (ii) Ravi Lama @ Bijiy (szl, S7b LL Kaley tama
of Bagdogra, P.S - Bagdogra, Dist - Darjeeling (iiiJ Jaranan Mahato t55), sfo-Lr."Biswasar Mahato of
Khaprile Bazar, P.S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling [ivJ Munna Paswan 

-(3i), 
S/o Ram Frasad Faswan of

Medical Kawakhali, P,S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling were loitering ai N-Bu'cate No.-2, Shivmandir to
the effect that today oYr 23.05.2021 at 11:00 hrs. hrs myself along with force while performing lock
down duty near NBU. Gate No-Z, Shivmandir, under Matigara P.S area found that abovl noted accused
persons were loitering at above noted area without wearing any face mask and without any rhyme
and reason which is amlunting to Non-Compliance of Govt, Order in c/w Covid-19 pandemic as
declared by the state Govt. by the state Government vide No. 647-iss/zM-22/zdz0, dared -15'05'2020' Accordingly, I warned them but they did not pay heed any words and my Iawful
instruction as such, I arrested them observing all sorts of arrest rules,

" Therefore, I pray before your kind honour that a speciflc case may kindly be started against the
accused persons (i) swapan Barman (35), s/o Dipesh Ba.mrn of Mathabhanla, p.S - trarit?i,"ngr,
Dist - coochbehar, [ii) Ravi Lama @ Bijay t37),s/o Lt. Kaleylama of Bagdogralp.s - Bagdogr4 Dist _
Darjeeling, (iii) Jaranan Mahato t551, s/o Lt. Biswasar Mahaio of Khapril-e Bi'zar, p.s - ultigi.", oirt 

=Darjeeling, [ivJ Munna Paswan (32), S/O Ram Prasad Paswan of Medical Kawakha]i, p.S I Matigara,Dist - Darjeeling were loitering at NBU Gate No.-2, Shivmandir under proper section of iaw andarrange for its investigation.

Enclose: Memo of Arrest.
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(SI Md. ganaultah )

Matigara Police Stat!on
Siliguri Police Commissionerate
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